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it. Write for catalogue.

c. vr. cur, j»rt«cAp«i

Robt. Wright Sr Co. It Is JDB. C. M.B. CORNELL
. . brockville

Important Everÿeln Pew Word» 
, For Busy Readers-

died to
Port Arthur Ploqery Case Solved 

After Nine Months.
BUELL STREET,

PUYS1CUUI, BUBOEOli » AOOOVCH.CKI
nor.s ÆCHIME AW1» WmiHAM.

Now Thorn has published * ptstement 
accusing Mrs. Nack qf the sÉBrder ot 
Gtrldensuppe.

ASSrtafigSttfts« ASor “ÆZwho-tne into

rS£wEJ#l'’^wr”^ grc^.A3w&jKa

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. «ne iHMntOliver preroet, Allan Oaothler, ientenee* 
to Penitentiary tor Seven Peers for 
Theft, Telle Hew He end HI.

I Physician ft Burgeon. VER and over again we replenish the Under

wear stock. It seems as if we never could get 

Men’s Underwear is
0N west of Seymour'sOFFICE:-Next BUSINESS.

ATHENSMAIN STREET Tiers Lwt Fehrury et Port Arthur Hrgag»»..
fBENC

enough. That’s because our 
right. Right in price, right in quality. Down to the 
lowest notch of safe cheapness—(there’s su<^ a thing

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • •
The nmeervnUon of the natural Wfthi and 

dental dleeneee affecting the oral cavity 
.pechüty. Ose administered for estracting.

Nov. 26.—On the 
of February laet 

t excitement caused In 
It was discovered that 
named Bene Dnbln and 

Fred Corrlere, had been borted 
in a piggery which they had been build
ing on the outskirts of the town. As 
there were suspicions of foul playst 
the time, the Provincial Government 
sent up a detective, who thoroughly In- 
.realigned the matter, but wa. Hot sa
tisfied to the cause of the 6re.

,A^Tk°nthPort 
morning 
there was 
the town 
two Frenchmen

X. ATHENS JE At Dublin, Georgia, William OonneU, 
who had a murder charge hanging over
ÜS' h7„UkM. fegVSSV? SdSSd
with bulled.

At Brampton Wm. Dennison, 
ed of steaUng horsee, wagon and 
from different farmers in the counts 
was sentenced to three years 4n tne 
Kingston Penitentiary.

Hicks Price, a negro, waa token from 
jail at Starke, Ga., on Saturday night, 
and hanged, after which fifty buueu 
were firea into hia body. He waa charg
ed with assaulting a wi

85Archives have beea fomad in 
town. British Guiana, which 
Great Britain's right to all the 
ter which she contended.

THE FIR* RECORD.

.1.1

P unsafe cheapness)—and quality up to top notch of 

perfection. During this guess-work weather you 

need warm underwear. We have lots of wool under

wear, but to-day we want to talk about cotton undër- 

for sensitive skinned folk. Now wool wearers,

-----------------who don’t like wool underwear, can’t

wear it at all. But then they need 

warmth and they expect just as much 

preparation for their needs as the 

wool wearers.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS as0 ■>convict-
harnessw. A. LEWIS Pierre Desrwtara, a Tamaakajfwmiej,

Value'abou™ 1*000; noSnaurance.
The Stratford City Hail waa bumed 

down laet week, and onoe it waatbought

m ttttttssstfA
0 The Old Reliable Tailor

ing HouseR
V

veetlgation?,tb?oi>iti()n
was that a crime had been committed, 
but the guilty parties, if any, could not 
be discovered. It transpires now that 
one Oliver Provost, who was living in 
town at the time with a woman suspect- 
ed to be named Hosannah Prevoat, and 
who waa recently living In Pembroke 
under the name, It la alleged, of Gnu- 
thier, are reported to have quarrelled, 
and nave made very serious statements.

hlch,

Coroner Beck held an 
after thorough inreceived a con-BegatoannouneematJ^hm,

BROWN & FRASER

tssasgffi6&3g Fall and Winter Goods
"fi—1* “VTnow.

Iwear

W
THE LABOR WORLD.

■ion. The control ot workahopa without

dÏÏkn haVln, bean^ched, but it l^k. 
as if the masters were getting the best 
of tt

THE DEAD.
MAP OF DISPUTED TERRITORY. I ^ J>wwy of Hamilton Is

VSHArttIdeÂdmlsal Sir Augustus PhUllmoriNjC.

;s?« of a SL between 400 BritlS ”^ '_^f ^

*Thrr^ohrt‘r'lMi believed, will prove Mr. Arch. Cameron, «^of^- olde.t

Prench°andPBome UBT W*“ “* | tt*- Th"^’
r wV^ZtTAfrlo. Nov I* the BKt-tamua worm.

asp,*t“SlSF:MS Sin?MüSKs.weï crzsmsses&s

confession to Crown Atto y hlg unfounded. The French expedition from I his consecration.
here. 8<>™e ^me »g° Gauthier from Porto Novo has reached Nikki without I Rer pather Fitsmaurice ot WiHams- 
VtileyMd Queh ‘JÎSmtoî oTutlSK any trouble • «.“V., h« beg. appointed Coadjutor
name, they went toVort Arthur, and o.^.r „f Bavimi Expedition.. biahop of Brie, Pa.
started hotel-keeping. London, Nov. 28.—In epite of the I Rev. P. J-- Ohapelle^Archblabop ot

Two men named Rena Dnbln and Fred uptimiem of the Colonial 0«ce» I ganta Fe, N.M., ho» been appointed to
Corrlere lived in a ahanty near the hotel. both Great Britain and France the I the Pope aa Archbiahop of New ur-
The men called on Pervoat heb. 10 last I of a conflict at Nikki between | leans,
to trade come nigs, and they remained Premjl and British forces la a matter of
for supper. Prevoat aaya the woman ^ greatest gravity. The reasons for 
(Gauthier) put poison In the tea for the dl,beiievlng the reports are far from ■ ^ decree,
men, but would not give him any tea. I convincing. Since the initiation of the I Quba and Porto 
Both men left the table before the meal ,icy of eending armed banda from I ^ at Madrid.
was finished. - . . . Dahomey and Logos. >4 by offleers, I A diBgraoefni flgbt took place In the

„,E gâS™ s&?»srrSS5r^mu^îîdrrrtiîÆ'ufê; ^-*m,Sîfc„ii!,tB,Ci.^

‘^o p'VT.
after atretchlng them, and taking what r,eall these roving eipeditioM and «WI | carry out Ha program.

cre^TS-AlA*' PUCe I ^ - ^ I THE Aon,CULTURAL WO.LU

cult to apportion the blame for this I rp^e export live stock seeson in. MonV 
state of affairs. That the French in- I ^ wae one of the worst on record 
i tie ted the lyetem I for the ahlppera.
tested territory in West Africa is In- I _ Deoartment of the Inferior is be-

îTSf^ssi t-s?¥r3r£ sB dK&JSr.' « -ome ^D^Mcfeachra^rDominion VeterinMy 

MnntreaL Nov. 27.—Of all the blood-1 thinks false step in following suit. I Inspector, will open a Matloo atOntWSS ^rortLycerjè.r;mdd«îw" VICTORIA JUBILEE BRIDGE. I SrcuLY.

MreP™tn8t.aO?SÏte!bCgiwM|tertheUfirat chief Engterav Hob.o« Ea,eeU It to ha di«ïfct°havrhîd a aïcrelrfûl year |av- 
pface. ’Phe facta are these: Poirier, the B.«ly for Trefn. N.«t Augn.t- I ing made about three bn^red and fifty

Sst .rMwus .ism rs «.«««
ttXwMrr Bïra-^h.^ ^Tnb^ Ofieraare^g rec tor the .tree,

Tâ m tsjss\opinion of her seems to have been shared I the^fourtoenth. All this has been I eastern division of the( Canadian Pacific 
by the parish priest of St. Canute, as I ||r Hobson said, without an accl-1 Railway, is seriously ill.

. __ . she had been engaged for some tome past » “at Be much as a finger being I ^j,0 Grand Trunk is considering the

iBetter Than Ever. 1 «HErE—
Our assortment of Dress Goods is better » S

. W.huyeh,„..de,eru.a numher of kera. 1  ̂ ^

McMullen &
Booksellers and||Si^S«S=| 33 50 . . . . . .

-sr srsxvr., -2 ‘tzrsrsz-z J S» 9SJ3Brown and cue, „reUy for street wear................. 0U At the ooroncr'.Smmodatlou the ,mmcn»c: atrueture Turtle MouuUl^Mau^Yeturncd on
I J I pecta were hoard, and ther dtpoacd he repti,d that there would gatufdny Mr. Jagnes Johnston, Om-

thnt Poirier had often threatened to toke 4onblc track for the railway and «creative, to the Local House,
hia life, as hia business was not going I end carriage road on each aide. I T., «oorted at Winnipeg that Lieut.-
well. However, when Detective McOaa- » ^ , t‘K- bridge?" Mr. Hob- n ‘ 1 iUHp at ter.o not Manitoba will
kiil arrlved « thc*rene ‘“.“^LnWHlta: aaked. 4 L^VoTero” Mackintoah in

. , ,, , - | looked over the altuation and clapped ,.Qh, 1 know nothing about the flnan-1 . Northwest Terrltoriee.

Cloth, very pretty and effec- CQ fimab, veiydœira eg s §5 ^Sam PrevoSt declared Ast he wu THE THANK83IVING BATTLE. I wssjwceived ^7 thespeaker and the the United^ Kingdom, and^ l^gj-r u 
live gocwla for evening dresse.. OU evening dresse.....................1' ^ I iju». fo, moat other port, o mp .

) ou want e Buying direct enables us to give you the best possible ^g^h^oMht^ «revoir *2 ieiaiers Had a uwiniDay. I Hon- w. 8. Fieidine sailed from Liver-
Best Salmon Balt value J y“ur money. , . rh , J Î^ÜS USTSfe WKF&SSjiï? 'ItZXZZS* iKf’i. «•-.

to be found in the Garments of all kinds made to your order on short notice beard and th« ttey wouMh^ra^ht jgyu hlvm«

, ____ Dominion, we believe by a first-class dress-maker. . butcher knife, and that when IWier partially *“h_li‘e0l^,I^Î d*,?e dr"ght Mr. and Mrs. Gladetone arrived on
wanteDwb have m\_ lbwibapattmrbqm. sesÆaaa»«aay:

OUR OWN MAKE | 7MAVED - ^ S ™'S?eE^2^

- REMO V Lll - | sçïïLgX ™ l& hstTk «rtro0P1 were irut^nrAi
M. SILVER IsîSffiïSft -=2==]= ^ SrtW*.

^a m.Au.Kwh^i,m^^zt"d«r^^

~îss^A*ïwïsr h^'S ssr&rtss. &ssJfia
old «land, our new "tow hich G j our good» to advantAKe, and the system of piecework in which the are jn foil révoltjagainst Turkey. A left Montreal of his own accord and

î&tiod'ToTrôhM^ •«> “* «—•

furs »sn£d,“hU"r,s2i| $ sjjsss^^-tfsass. %
asking the union to algn away. If iMa both aide, lost heavily, 
is accompHshed, it^ involves roan vttsl 
changes in the methods upon which in- 

, duatry has hitherto been conducted as 
I to menace every trades union in the

I talk of summoning a national conren-
aio'crr04 1

Masters Have the Best of It.
f:

ST,
diecumion. This relates to the manage- 
men, of .hm», pleoewoit and macWea.
The masters have carried theit main 
ooint, and cam well afford to be geper- 
P to deeting wkh the question ef

BRITISH AND FRENCH FIGHT.

Ss
.nr.-BK.

A negro named Henry 
lynched by three other 
Birmingham, Ala., on

S£ MSFS r?
John Ratsa was found guilty

causing'Vhe^dcath Anthony Sort and 
waa sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. Joseph Gauthier, an eld 
offender, was sentenced to seven Jton 
for stealing.

CASUALTIES.
Ryan of Fournier was 
skating.

1 ?.Compri.iagtilthej.ra.tjtylrain Tweed, and II PERFECTION

ifM. M. BROWN. [IAG0S J at the ^ 
ter In

C. C. FÜLF0RD

: '-««sgffiKSSLh&a.’SS ^n^cÆv^nï'll UNDERWEAR 
•“ ~HSë3^S?»raSS EXCELLENCE

I hopes for a oontinuance of the same. I I v
invited before puroiuwing .ire | cottolTshares with wool the honor of warmth-giving.

Abundance of smooth, warm, wearable fleece-lined

IN »
The story upon the streets, w 
i far as can be substantiated, is that

theSSL King or 

BSSïSrle,W 'i— at iowrat rate, and ™ 
easiest terms. I hnne* for i

leoned_ Frenchmen were first po
bv some person or persons and then car
ried to the piggery and put in the build
ing, which was then set on fire.

The supposed guilty parties are sal 
to be In jail in Pembroke, and will Ukel 
be brought here and an inquiry reopenea. 
The names of throe suspected of actu
ally committing the offence are not yft 
divulged.

two °olf <tfOnce wool meant

warmth and cotton, coolness ; now
Bdgmr 
1 while

Mr.
drowned

Mr. Walter Pulley of Little Britain 
died as the result of injuries received at 
a barn-miaing.

Mrs. 
ly lost 
wrong m

J. Savage, 
ly buried m 
His injuries

T. R. BEALE

J. McALPINE, D.V.

SW'SB,”S?'£5
attended to.

Inspection

v;,died
J. C. Armstrong of Lindsay near- 
her life by taking a dose of the 

edidne.

The Sequel at Pembroke.

Pembroke, Out, Nov. 27.—Ollver^PW"Good, fine,underwear in all sizes—slims or stouts, 
soft fleeced shirts and drawers, 50c qjeh. ExtraHOUSEKEEPFRS Pembroke, unt.. «ov. *«.—winrer 

vost, alias Gauthier, sentenced by J 
Armour to seven years for stealing pork a London laborer, was ncar- 

a aewer enve-in on Saturday, 
are painful.

heavy, good quality, fleeced shirts and drawers, 

less sides, 75c each. Heavy, finely finished, shirts 

and drawers, fleeced; beautiful goods, all sizes, $1.00

seam- A farmer named Spice, living near 
Thorndale, was killed by a trolley at 
London on Saturday night.

Mr. J. MacMaster of Vancouver, while 
duck shooting on Lnlu Island, wae at 
Ding out of the boat when hie gun w 
off, tolling him instantly.

Prudent
Purchasers W

_ money to loan

TH£CtTntiî.ra?e'‘^uri" m ””S
BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

Ile, Ont.

"Wright's Health Underwear’’ is the besteach.
is the. best fleeced underwear made, silk trimmed,

John Neil McMillan, agefl ‘wentf, «on 
farmer living near South Finch, 

Ont., was found dead on Jhe if” 
the Ottawa and New York Railway. 
It is thought he fell between the cars.

Should visit the Grocery of POLITICS- FORRIOR.
granting autonomy to 
Rico have been pubheh-W. 8. B. J. SEYMOUR finish, $1.25 each. Other underwear also atOffice:—Dunhain Block, Brockvi

extra
the Gent’s Furnishing Departmentand inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

do a large and constantly increasing 
. and this means that our stock is always

FKE8H AND RELIABLE.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

n THIS FINE NuHJ,b»SIMoTu^.nH^ We sooner orto occ

. ««. recall these 
P»6® the settiemen

and Mr. James Mor- 
ved to have been drowned 
shooting near Northport. 

d thrir hate- were found

ColeMr. George 
den are belle 
while duck 
Theimoney they 

afire and Mr boat an 
in the water.

animal trampled and bunted her 
minute., finally running hia 
through her right hand beto

1INCLASSIF1KD.

Good sleighing Is reported to the vi
cinity of Barrie.

There 
shocks fe

? te'."Mrafa?cSSk.Iîÿ.aoS5î:
ware. Lamp Goode, etc.

extra value in Stone

THE NEW STORE DELIBERATE MURDER.SOCIETIES
I'

One ef the Meet Dastardly and Bleed- 
thirsty Crimes «tends Revealed in 

Its Appalling Horror.

ai/\ 4 ni I This fall we are offering ex NO- 1**1 Jars and Crocks.-See them.
for 20 

re help came.
FARMERSVILLE LODGE 

A. 0. U. W.
A Robert Wright & CoR. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.H

T
VISITORS WELCOME. were two severe earthquake 

■it in Bucharest last week, 
bylaw In favor ot the civic own-

giving Day, but Evacuation Day aa well.

lynching, because it waa necoseary to 
keep Southern homes pure.

Hon. B. O. Wood and Hon. A. M. 
Ross will act aa financial and municipal

Sgftsasftwaasss

New Fall Shoes brockville.
Thec. 0. C- F.0

#1» ARE NOW IN.F Lewis & Patterson
- I Valises. Our steadily increasing trade requires

I. HERBERT FiBLU: Recorder.
BROCKVILLET

U In addition to selling l 
onces than other dealers,

chance t 
that has 
now on e

our tihoee at ;
, we propose to gr 

i of gelling quite 
, been ulaced in

n m our

i. o. f.

SRSSst&s’HSHB"®”-
---------------'’îï.ært0'"'1

h°.
been pis 
xhibiii)1

S- HOW IT IS DONE.
amples of 
profession.

The planplant and property of the Guelph 
Norway Iron & Steel Company were
œ ^Lmhi'^'^4rto aï

SSBSrwffie'fte « —
were in progress.

Another case of smallpox has been re- 
Dorfced to the Montreal Health Officer. 
K iTthnt of Siiter MacDomold of the 
I'emiomiat 8te. Catherine, where there 
have been four cases <*t the disease la*e-

r,

Stationers...
BROCKVILLE.

1 D. W. DOWNEY
The Mg One Price Bargain 

Vault Shoe Haute
pretty costume...............

We call your attention, too, to our stock of 
Henriettas, comprising desirable shades.SSSS§il^Vh’.t£Æo«-r«e„.or,hemo„ey. O 1io cannon

We sell
and Prayer Boo

Family Bibles-good and cheap.

M .
OntarioBrockville

— 44 jnch Cream Henrietta, suit-
>

Fishers
PURELY PERSONAL. CL4IMS CONFIRMED.

McMullen & Co. Work of Um Tene*uela Arbitrators Made 
Basy by Dleeovw'ry of Old Memoranda.
Ixmdon, Nov. 20.—A Jette 

here from

Brock ville, Aug.,l»7. Nov. 20.—-A letter received 
Georgetown, British Guiana, 
that Great Britain's legal ex-reat Britain s legal ex

perts have unearthed in the colonial ar
chives there a series of volumes con tain- 

giving a running his- 
settlement of Gplona.

announces
Ren del. 

married in feSWBSShW „ ,
from the middle to near the close o 
seventeenth century, fully confirmiu, 
British boundary claims.

oranda, it is added, 
dictated by

\ » ituj|

J
> dSB

^eeü;-si»^5îSS»

mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 65c.
seen at H. 
residence l- _

written or dlcta-ted by the com 
of the settlement, the seat of govern 
being on the River Eeeequibo. 
contain frequent references to tf 
expeditions to the Dutch depots o 
Upper Onyxtoi, to’ the Moruca 
the northwest country which 
suelsne assert the Dutch never 
It is claimed that the dtscov 
the question and will 
the work of arbitra

A

H. Arnold's 
of JustusB.tOT A sample can be 

store. Athens, or at the 
Smith, Charleston.

FOR MSN OF WAR.
It to reported thata contract for four 

UOW ironclad» for Turkey wifi 
to Herr Kropp.

The Anetrien flag wae Ml 
•inn Bay by Turkl.h 

is now satisfied.
Gen. Lockhart, with 

gads of the British pu 
bel reached Datoi wit 
ten men.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed. 

100,000 _ I Correctly Fitting Spectacles
Deacon and Calf Skins our specialty.

«ia bargain, which we are
A Deadly Implement ef War. 

Portsmouth, Nov. 29.—Hiram Max-
here SM^rd\^with renÆ^*rwnlra.

St®XttVSBSSi r.ST'

M. SILVER, Brockville.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS » OPTICIANS

rice at the BrockvHie 
anneryHighest Cash ïÿ

A GREAT OFFER1

srjM $1.50
Payable in Advance

________ • ------------- ----- ------ :----*—-----------------------------------------

organised
matter. MQed g»ve the Ob*#b."

anthem, and the choir sang the rejected
Sd C^refïiedT tTfSVU»t

B æ «rs-vv?.
secondI

A. Q. McCrady Sons quick-firing gt 
Maxim, waa 

t showed effe“LFt.
16,000 y»r<U.

Brockville222 Kino St.

MSB. Here to Stay ! Tired, Nerrees, RleepM^M
Men and women—how gra^S 

they wiite about Hood’a SarenpaS 
Onoe helpleaa and diaconragad, nav 
lost With in all medicine., now in I 
health and “ able to do m, own wol 
lieoauae Hood’s Sarsajierilla has poj 
to enrioh and purify the blood 1 
make the weak strong—thta ia the 
patience of « boat of people. .

Hood's pills are the heet^S 
oath&rtic and liver medidjw^R 
reliable, WP*.

the

f
Fine SECOND VBR8B.

O L*d our Godl aftoq,■ggRLWgkE.

WÊÊSÊ'S^>^'
OEEIOER, ^Having pviroliased J. W. Joynt'a 

cnpy.loHY.-do. intereat in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 

^JfüîTÎ’wî.sSSî S»»’ and solioit the patronage of the citisens 
33ffSJ5St£r’*,b M°"*CO of the village and surrounding country.

lmyFrrMeWorkendU,wpri,"ia
JW »•! ïriaüwa* Pro'ire*.

Serions News, If^ True, Frees the Dark
one sending

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF*v Berlin, Nov. 27.-A despatch to The 
Frankfort Zcitung froin Bcme reports

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE _
British forces in the Lau^e Hinterland th.l 
hn keen anticipatto, for poau time peet B»v

oW adds: “It will
tovti to c*bsi FV®
B'l own with

it of <God
wined,"—

and DecoratorsFloi9, W. FALKHBB æzmrrr
,
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